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A Real Pleasure.
n uail'ilectint, of the Feinale Orfflaîî
Asylnii.i at 3 i>.iM.

iIisith cireat cldestli:t ive are abîle Frdv.ilac tll- -G ive fifth of Cu".Irse ol
niituce thait the IligtliJev. Dr. Hall. Ijîstrulet in:)s at S. Matthew's Churcli.
BeLrdJishop of Vermontt wlo was Qulebee, mn the %Vay of SaiVation, at

coiisecratedl at lilut n as 1>. M.
o. edto mddress a grecat mnei' f the unaMar-Ch llthi-lHld a1 conifiatioii

9ngl sh Clitrchi people of Que1>ec, on t at XicaeF C'hur-ch, 1e.gerville, at
11(lursday evelliug, April 5tlî. In -veai's J 1* A. M.

one by t!iere uised to lie an Amînual PubiIlic M. d -y, M'varehi I 2thi-On' tn Sherbroolae
leetinig iii the initerests of thue C'liiircb :0)(d gIrllstratedl Lecture oil the

Society of Queluc, :u.altluo'g thus H i.stouy oi thc Eniglisit Clhnrchi, at
Leetinig lits wot beeuî hiel for. the last t wn 8 P. M.

~theeyeast lasbee dternuucdt.iTesular, MaIrdilh-- by early train
vieit, ini order fiat tlie geuui u 'y <if zo lieu, i.H'dCniuutun

tir Iieo(le unay have a& letter iiien of the S. Ain&s (lîureh, !Zichniiouîd, axt 10
>oCieuy i il o-k. W-ith ispHala I'n A.111. andgive llluistated( Lectuire on

'Ihief Speaker, we fuel sure riat %ve smail cte l-list-iiy of the Englisli Cliurch, at
lave a very large anid succes.futalueîî. SPM
Ve would ask ail tliose of ounr ruadIer.s; Fritlay, 'Mar -h ;tlî-i'at Course of
flîo live iii or near Quehîec to note tlle listriuctiiis at S.Mattlîew's Chiurch,
tate ant:d to dletermne tu lue w'vi i uu. (iel",on the Vtay of SaINatioi, at

[thei' wiil find i, not oîily a nînst protitable Il 1 . M.
portiniy, ut a3o rui plastre. Stindav, 'March tx Htiltd a, Confirmiation

poruntvbu alo rei leaur-S. l"te' Clînrici. Queboc. at Il
The LodBishop's Engage- . .11( . aId authurl Couuftirîuîaýt.ionl at S.I Mati llcw*s Clhmureli, at 3.30 P>. îM.

Lod ents. Muuliida;y. Mardh l9tli-Hlo]ld ut C>tîriîatiçii
Bislop' -- at the, Caitliettral, it 8 t>.M.

li'e Bihpspreacliiuu e.tgageunents Il Go<oçi Fridlav, March 3d-lrec at S.
F Matthile1v's Cliurch, Quebec, at 10.30

-eCathedIral, 'vii be foillnd in the l'sté of A.M.
,ýtthedr;i1 Pr Ihr.lt addiition to fliese,

~ere etic othier appoilitnens, as foilowvs Ad Clerumn.
~hursday, N1.rdie lst-Give L'ectre "il 'F .O>FtuA N AT.DisligViews on tlle Hîstry it flue ýýEK -ui iilA N 1 TR

BlfihChur-cl, front the T~rîaî r h uj hînies tl,,t on rtalni Smuuday
SConquest onîwai'd, at tlîe CaLtllenirýal a the Clergy ivill call tipuuu their people to
SChurclu B-al1, at 8 P3M. trýy aiuîd follnw our deai' Lordl iii all the

iday, March 2n-iefotrth of Couir.e Eveiîts of the' great Wcek and will offer
of n Instructions at S. Ma.ttlexv's Cliurl-,h. tieil sp)ecial Services on G ond Friîday at

Quîebec, on clic Way of Saivatio .,at any rate, sn that tlicy nîay he lîeiped t<î
8 P. M Id 1well t,) goad purpose upon thle M'ondrous

f
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22 THE QUEBEC DIOCESAN GAZETTE.

Sufferings of tlîeir dyingr King. For itis
only tlîus thab wé caix truly appreciate the

joy of our Lord's Restirrection; it is cnly
thus that we are likcly to iliakce, wlhat ive
ail oughlt to inalce, viz: a truly Praiseful
'nd profitable Easter Commnion.

PROo1OSED DiocESAN ASSOCIATIO N 0F

LAY IELPI3EIS.

The Bishop earnestly desiL'es to formi a
Quebec Diocesaiî Lay flelpors' Association
with tw() sections or branches, one for
moen, tlie other for women. Tui other
words, be is anxious to banîd together ail the
Laay Jielpers of the Diocose ivith ne, f ur-
ther responsibility than the follc-wing

(1) That once a vicek at lcast, say, cvery
Sunday, they shial renienber the
whole bo~dy t f ' t-1pers iii the Diocese
in their PrJLyers.

(2) That they .shahl be glad te imite in their
owni Churches ini thie ifluy Commnionll)I
on sonie one SundaL-y in t year, to be
ciosen by the Bishop ai cafld Lay
H5elpers' Sundfay, withi th. special (>b-
jeet of seekcing God's ble.ssii upon all
our %vork-

(3) That they .alouly continue i,, be
niemnbers as louig as they continue ini
thieir work.

The Association wilI bc open to Htelpers
of evevy kind, providcd tliey are Coini-
muinicants. A sl(Jrt Prayur for the Asso-
ciaCon %vill be printe(l on the neinWers'
cards. The Bislîop ivill be -lad if the
01ery will gradually î'reupare liste of tht jr
Communicant H[elpers, miale and iema]e,
wiîtI tîjeir addresses, anîd send thiei in to
hirn. Thiis is a plan ivlîich i nust result iii
much good.

EASTER OFFERNOS.

ïu the oid days there -%yere certaî'î i aster
Dues to be paid tu every Recto': or In-
cuinhent. This any oie can sec by loolcing
at the hast Rubric, at thie end of Uie Coin-
mnmion Service. But nowv gvidually it lias
beconie the custom, instead of paying
thesge Ducs,, to inake au Offering to the
Clergymnan. The Offeringrs tiierefore on
Baster Day in a«il our Churches are in-
tended to bcoa recognition by the people
of what is dlue to their Parisu Priest. The
]3ishop trusts tbat ini every insiance tiiese
Offerings NviU] bo generous and liberal, ne-
xnenibering the love and respect which we
ouglit to feel for those whlo ijuisten,
and also, renieinbering, thiat God loveth a
cheerful giver,

Quebec Catheciral.

SuT.NDAiY PREAG'IIErtsDTRN MAO.

4tIî in Lent, (Il a.mn.- The Very Rev.
Mardli 4tlî the Demxi.

t. 17 p. i. -The Lord Bishiop.
5tUi ini Lent, fIl a.in.-Rev. El. J. Petry.
March llth, 7 p).ii.-TheLond Bishiop.

PatlmiSundaty (lam.T Very IRev.
tlie Peau.Marclh l8th, t 7p.m.-Tlie LordBisiol%.

Easter Dayj (lla. ut -Tle Very Rev.
Ann. B.N.M.. the Dean.

Mardli '-;tIi, 7 p.i.-The Lord Bishiop.

PJ.ILACHERS 014 WEDNESDAY EEIO

AND> DU'RING HoLY\WEEK.

March 7th, 8 P.M.-Rev. F. B. Norrie.
ïMarch 14thi, 8 P.M.-Rev. Rural Dean

Tliompsoin.
March 2lst, 8 P.M.--Thie Vcry Rev. the

Dean.
On ail the Week,-day-s in Holy Week (ex~-

cept Good Friday), a Course of brief
Addresses wvill be given by the Lord
Bislicp, at Il A.M.

Good 'd* la. u.-Tie VeryRev. the

Marci 23rd, ý. 8 p.rn.-TlieLondBisiop).

Onl Faster Day, in order to enable ail wvor-i
silippers to recivc the Holy Cormuii-
nion, tiiere wlll be tliree Celebraitions,
viz. :at 7, 8 anîd Il A.M.

The Lord Bishop of Athabskca.:

Tuec gond Mli,-sioii.-nyBislhop who, a little
more tlian a, nonth tçgo, iinterested us al
by thie simle recitail of somne of the cunious
fata relative to his grezat workz ainong the
I Iidians of the far West> liaG written to thie
Lord ]3islîop a spàacial letter of thankzs for
tic kind reception and generous lheli cx-
tcnded to hia, during lus week's stity in
our ]Jiocese. The following is ail accounit
of the anioutits rcceiveà at his Services,
Meetings atnd visite to frieiids:-

Cathedral ...... ......... $ 233 .7 4 1
St. Matthew's............. 202 00
W. A. M. Cath. Hiall ........ 28 60
St. M1iichaeh's, ]3ergcrville .. 27 00
Liverpool Service .......... 33 44
Levis c ...... 10 51
Richnuond Meeting .........- 25 00
Slierbrookze ««...... 37 00
Lonnoxville ..... 14 85J

$612 14
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Thlis is indleed a satisfactory resuit, espe- iii the existiiîgsstnofP vica yos
-ciaily. «Mien it is reinembered that the Tlie retention or the aoitn bcP-

BisIhop lias estabiied with sonie of ou* viîîeial Synods is ieft to cadih Province and
inactive frieýnds relations, wlîich wvill, froni the Dioceses thierein.
.tirne to tiinie, bring ini rnor& aîid Mure of The firstact of the Gxeneral Sýynodwas

S Ithe hielp, that lie so greatly needs. to set forth the position of the Clitnrch of
Engfland in Caniada iii the one MIoly Ca-
thiolie and Apostolie Chiurcli :the founda-

PASTORAL LETTER tions of lier faitli, lier- worshiip and lier dis-
jWHCH UE îs01~DESRESTOhAV JLADcipline, aLnd lier determtiination to mnaintait

IW5 ILL TE CUUUCIDESI0FS TE IOEED aîîd trasîîsnit the saine unnipaired. WVu
* I ALRE TIlE 0fiACS OF TLREDBEE repeat this soleiîi deelzaration. to youto-day

THIOS. MED IS ARDIII E N and desire yoti to store it up iii your
O1 F TUIE HOUSE iF BLsuoPS WTIE hiearts sn Lns

CWjjiteCH o E.SOLAI;D IN Iii the ime of Qile riather, and of the
CANADA. Son, aund of the I-oiy Ghiost. Anion.

\Ve, the Bislîops, togetlier wvitli bbc De-
T Jo the Faitl:futi -i Ohi >.ist fesits, î,îcibers of 'legates of the Clergy and Laity of bue
JPi7e Uhuireh of .Englamd in GCain«da, fi)-et-! Chourch of Eng]and ini tbc Dominion of

inq:Canada, nlow assemibled iii the First Gen.-
Your Chiief Pastors ]iasten to niake yoiteM Yr l yno, lîeruby ak tefo1 in

zpartakers of thecir joy iii thi.cn<iaiî st)lein Declara tion
of our Cliurchi now ]!-4'plily coniPleted. Wu deciare this Cliurch to be, and desire
i Hitherto somae of our Dioceses have liad thait it slial continuse in foul coininniiion

4thie opportuxiity of acting togethier in thieir'-%%itli The Chiurcli of En1gland througliout,
Ecclesiastical Provinces of Canada and 'tle wor)d, ais an integra-,l por-tion of the ONE

ill up ebs Lnd. Others outside thiese to od ofCr scoiposeul o>f Chînrehes
~provinces hava been standing alone, un- iwhicli - united under buie O.,EF Divine
.aLle, by reason of thecir isolation, to receive Read, and iii the fellowssbip of the OsNý
or bo inîpart that additional life and! B oly Cathiolie and Apostolie Cliurch-boid
strenigthi and. eîîergy wliicli are found i the Osie Faibli revealed in Holy Writ, and
union. defined iii tbe Creds as xnaintained by the
*~Now, frora East boWest-froin the A.tlan-, undivided Primiitive Chiurch in btie u,îdis-
tic to tlieP.toific-iill are united iii the Gen- puted oecunienical Couneils :receive the
t cml Syniod, tbcî hrotsgii the goihand Saine Caimonical Scriptnres o>f the Oid and
of our Gnd upon us, lias beeîî constituted N~eiv Tcestaneits, as coîitaining ail tlbings

2 ,-vith bhe hcarty good vili c' 'l. In itand inecessary to salvationi ;beach the Saine
,Yx tlroug1î it, ail aur Dioceses -are so bound'Word of God ; partakze ofi-die saine Divine-

together tlîat thiey eau " take sweet coun- ly ordaiîicd Sacramlents, tbrough the Min-
Ssel to ô ther' and speak with onîe voice. 1istry of bbe saine A])oStolic Ordeis, and

Somaî thiirty years ago tbc Civil Pro- w iorship) One God and Fahrthrough tue
,vinces of our country, so feeble iii thieir'saieLreu hit ybcfn3Ul
sol atioîî, -%ere consolidat-ed under tbe one iandc Divine Spirit, wlîIo is givel to thm

ýGoî emniienit of bue Dominion of Canada. thiat believe to guidle thieni intc) ail trubh.
T'he resuits of bliat union -are faîniliar to Aiîd ive are deberînined by the iieip of God

-us all Thiey foreshiadow t1i.ýt advantages to hold and înaiiîtaiiî bue Doctrine, Sacra-
-which we îîîay look for froin tue union of mients and Discipline of Christ, as tbe Lord
ail -ur Dioce.ses umîder the Genemal Synod. lîatli coininanded iii lus Ho]y Word, and as

~llie life zand rigbits and powers of our: tbe Ciîurcb of Engiand bath reccived and
-,»-Dioceses will bc juSt what blîey have beexi set forth iii '<The .Book of Coniion Prayer

bihtl erto, except timat a deeper rneaiiîg and anîd adiuujuistration. of the Sacranemîts and
,,,freshi energy will bo iîîfnsed iîîbo bli. oblier Rites aîîd Cereiiio,îies of the Chmurcli,

F'or it is distinctly laid down as a funda- acc<or<infi. to, bbc use of the Chiurch of Eng-
mnital principle ihat land, togetmer withi tise Psaîlter or Psainis

"The Geiîeral Syîîod shall ixot takze of Dav;d, pointed as thiey arc t bc sung or
,- ,-way frein, or iî'tc,,f-cc witb, aîîy riglits, jsaid iu Cliurclies :and tbc Forîsî anid

~lpoNwers or jurisdiction ozaiiay Diocesan manner ofi naking, ordaining anîd coiuse-
SSynod witbin its own territ.,rial liînits, as cmatisîg ofilops, Priests aînd Deacons ;

2Inov lield or exercised by sncbi Syuiod. in nte"Tit"iii ril3o ei
SAnothor fundainental principle is thiat giii -b " Thibio Arasm teie UfRlii-
tbc Genera. Synod briiîgs witlî it lie change gir on ;" r an otns.sit besai uiuparc to ou otci
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The way to niaintain, aid hand oit the formation of souîid religious habits, theGospel of the Kinigdoin of (4od, is Vo teacli 1 stablishment of spiritual character in everyits truths fuily, definitely, ciearly. Ai one oif ouir yuung peuple, Vliesedeuîand tie~classes, educated, anîd uîieducatud alike, jcoml)ined unceasirig influence of home litehave suffered in the 1515V and are suffering, and sehool. life, of parents, *pasturs andstili, because thieru is a lac;, of dcfinitenessI teacliers, of kiîîdiy lessojîs and wvorthyaccuracy and deptil ii the Veaitngii atlUrded exiimples.
to thein. It is îlot right that any part (if thu chlld'The lessons of the Catechis,îî and the lifu shuuld. bu suliarate front religion, itsPrayer Book are not vagrue aiid uuist.y. iiuIiencu and its lussons.
Tlîey ace clear and positi%Ï, likze the facts 1 XVu- repeat it. 4ou long as tîtere continueswitlt whichi tlîey are concerned. Lut ai, iu inte scliou ls f f our c uuntry the grt*(ievuo
both clergy and lity, se to it that thuese suveraîtice of edutcation fron religlii,lessons are nu mone suuild <f words. paetpastors and sponsors înlust putThe flistory of the Churcli of God in ail forth special effoîrts iii every way open tt,its dispenlsations, and espeeiaily iii the 1thieii, su that their chidreîî may bu vit-Chtristian era, oughlt tu bu fainiiiîar. The 1 uously bruughit up tri lead a gudiy and afirst planting, the growth. and the cuon- 1Clhristian life.
tinuity throughi the centuries, of Englaiîd*s Next tri thu religious traiing and ini-branch of te Hloly Cathulic Church'sltuuld structiuit of thu voung.- is the seetion andibe presented it frequent lectures every- tue educatioxi of suIitablu ini for te workwhere. of Vile iinistry.

Tt is a great encouragement to bu aesured Our universities and tieulî igical schoulsthat there are indications of grrowingt dis- are (loin- excellent work, inotwitlistnditig
satisfaction it the comninuîîity with the tile hiîîdraitces wiiici beset thei, througlabsence of religious instruction froum our inadi(eiua-tt-e ndowients and insufficiejît
public sehools. Supi>' irt.

Tue Gexteral Synod. lias put on record its Onu faut hirever, wliicii iwill call fîîrtijudgntent tat " Relglous Veachiiîg iii our at uncu your syiiîpathy and yuur cu-opera-public sehools is absolutely necessary iii tiuîi, weîgh"ls heavily un <îur liuarts. Veiyordur to fulil Vue truu purpu ,e of uducatiuît few uf the sons t f our wvealthiur famiiliesand tu conserv. the Iiiglest. intereste oif tie -îflior Vhemisei vos for tu kutcred nîinistry.natiot' at large. WVe urge aIl whu arte wilit- Tlîey are drawîî ii .. ay by Vue briglît pros-ing to be guided liy us Vo use titeir influenee 1)ects uf wealtlt and advîuîcentient alffordedto, bring Vhe educatioui and traiiîg of te l'Iy tue secular ulîterprises wiiicli abuîiid iiiyonng into a truc and close cuiiînectioi îî)urytung antid growinîg country.with te religiont of unr Lurd and Saviour, But this us not aIl. "' are repelleitJesus christ. 'front the hiiust aitd nt, ")'Cation, laUntil Vhis is effucted, parents, sponisors 1 life îy te ùuîîworthyviews ot the Christiauauîd pastors should bu uiîceaiig ;>md per- i1uiis!ry, wliicl are frequeîîtiy expressedsistent in their efforts ti tuacli Vue yuung in tlîeir lîearing eveit in Chîristian humnez.ail that a Cliîstiait ouîght to knoiw and Suiue 8shrink fronithVe indigrnities to whliîbelieve Vo lus suul's healtii. Inot a few <if our ciergy are subjected bySunday Scitools, Bible Classes, Lectures reasîîii of tîjeir poverty. Yen are certaiîîlyand Publie Catechizing lin-îur citurches able t<î iu]p us it titis înatter.inay be made effective nîcans of imîparting1 WuJ cau upun you, titei, nîuost earilestlyreligious instruction. Notiîing, hiiwever, andi aflucticînateiy Vu sou t> it that; yourcan bu accomnp]ished it :uiy uif tiiese ways, chlldruu ilever hear it your homnes zany-either by Vhe clergy or tlîeir lay Ixuipers, tiig whi<h eaui lead. tlîem Vo titink ligiVlywithout intelligent, l)aiiisLaking, systen- or u:iwiortlîiiy oif tue calling of a miîîister
atie, and persistet efforts, ut .Jesus Christ.

The periud cf preparatioti for Co nfirin- Tak-e caru, Voo, VIîat you Ince, doing ail luaVion is cf intestimable value. The serions, yo ur power Vo providle a maintenance, flottouglîts to wiuici our yug peoîple are'!for your owîi eler-ýryîuani ouiy, but for ailopent in anticipationi of liteir Coîîtirîîatioi te iiiiiîisters cf txe Cîturcin l your Dioces-and admission Vo iBoly Cohmmunion, their and iii tiîe mission field.desire Vo learn wiîat titeir position, pri- It were well for y<>u and your childrexî tuvileges aid duties as Clîristians are, afford' understand that "A n nworldiy Cîureh, aitVo their parents and eiergy an opportuîtity uitworldly 1-rcey, me atis noV a pour Ciîurci,whichi is singular iu its advantages. ai poverty su,,:ckuni clorgy. A poor, uit-
Instruction, hoivever, is noV everytluing. provided, dependeîît clurc-,y is scarculy ableThe training cf mind, liuart and soul, te te bu ait unworldly onu, "and accordingly
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_='canos, -betoken aui ulNworldly laîty. A
cl.1 ty ii breaks the bread of its minis-
,teis into sinaller and sinaller fragments,
1 ad lias none of the divine power to mul-

tîlyowrks no miracle and lias no lioior."
SUnwvorldliness is not eniptiness of

"ý-arrs, but the riglit and noble uise )
trarners filled by God. An 'uiworldly~cegy is not a clergy witlîout . ord bt

-'ne whicli knows the iworld and uses and
-'taches man limw to use the ivorldl for God

--2zuntil it brings at last the wvho1e world
hÇîone to Gcdl."

Thie Chuzcli exists for- the purpose of
briuinig ail iiiei inte uniioni witl God,
througlî Jesus Christ, and teaehing thein
to knov nd love and serve Hiim wvitli their
whole bei "". The more elosely and coin-

pletly ue i ele iii every ]and, te greater
wilI eu lier powver and efliciency- to nc-
eomplisli this futr re.iclingi objeet of lier
existence.

Aceordingly we look for extended and
~ more effective inissioniry effort as one of

theb brigh test and best Lesults of the Con-
4solidatioýn of the Oborcli of Englanld ini

C ad.The field, wlîicli the General
'~Syiiîod opens up for direct and promisingr
~lal)or, is brighit aiid hopeful, beyrmd the
jreach of nuîn's linaginin<.s. It stretches
atrost this great continient frein shore to

Sshore. Millions iii the near future wvill
Splant their homes over its plains. The
SLord, whe died for a]], bath laid it on us
iii ls Churcli that these homes should,
fromn their first establishmnent, bu Christian.
.tBeyond the Pacifie Oceani there are mil-

ZÎ, lions of Iteathen ivlmo have been brooglht
by rapid steamiships ivithiii our reachl.They are accessible ',o us, and our Chorch
cai now act upen thîe)- anmi ainong
thein withl combined fo-ee and energy.
Bel3sides these, there is a nmultitude of
ht eat.hen Tndiars iii th-e N'orth2WW2st of this
Donnion. whlo liave yet teo be brooghit
into the congregatieni of Clîrist's flock.
Thiere is also a large cenipany of Chrmistian
Indians, whose spiritual trainming lias ai-
ready been'undertaken by or Cîturcli.

rai e dIo affectioately ask you l.t
and nmet thein-not by one effo .- b y
persiatent loving efforts fri day te day,

il ffrgfeeyyur sons and your daugli-
"I ters aud your _gifts cf wealtlh for your
-5 Church's Nwork-.

It rGGts imPon us ail tegether, anmd upon
Sencli oue individitally, to do ail that in us
Slies, se thiat "lChrist inay sce cf the travail

o0f Ris seul and be satisfied."

Many Christian bodies, separatedj front
us, are wvorking- hy 'ur, side, z3ome in ad-
varice of us, both iii the foreign lield and
iii the Doiniion. W'e yearnl for union
jwitlî thteni.

Th enrl Synod bas sefoythte

copies in heit desiru to reco)Ver Mid restore,
aogail Christianl B0dies,' that orgmoi

unity whichi Christ pra yed nxlight ever
distinguisi Ris Chut-ch. The a ng uag pre
adopted by the General Synodl is as fol-
lows.

MVe desiro hiereby te niakze it known
thàtt we adopt mid set forth, as' formning a
basis for negotiation Nvitlh any bodie.4 of
or separated Christian brethren, wvith. a
view to union, the following, articles are
upori by the Lamnbethî Confureuice, hld in.
London iii the year of 0Otr Lord 1888, vis :

(t). The Holy Scriptore.s of tbe 0Ohd aud
NeW Tetanients as containing Mll t'- ings
nlecessary to sitîvatiori and ais beimg Lile
role and ultimnate Standard cf faith.n

(2). Thie Apostles'Ci-cd as the baptismial
symmol, and(l bbc ticenie Creed as the suf-
cient stabernent. of the Christian. faith.

f.3). Thie two Sacraiuents ordairn-d by
Christ 'Hinîseif, l3aptismr and the ý>_pper
of the Lord, nîinistered ibbtl unfailing use
of Christ's words of ini ýitlutioni anld of Lte
eeents ordainied by Hli: -t.

(4>. The Historie Episcopate, locally
adaptcd ini the xnethods of its adminis-
tration to the vamying nu-eds of the nations
and peoples called of God iiito the unity of
]Ris Chiurch.

Fomenîost among the blessings cf nom
heritage, as Chînreîmun, i Or Sonday.
As a day of rest, of ivorship aud- of reli-
gious teaching it bas beeti gelerally eb-
Served anid fairly appreciated Damommgst, us.
0f late ycars, hiolvever, a growing laxify,
wvhich. threabenls te impair its sacred char-
acter, bias ben observed. This tendency
caniiot be too strentioosly withistood. TIhe
tgLord's Day " lias brought î>ric'eless hless-
in;~ te Englandà and lier Colonies. XVe
rexhiort; you, brethren, tu goard witli a
jealous eye and resolved spirit those pre.
muos privileges cf rcst, of wvorship .id of

religions instruction, wvhicm ail invasions
of Sunday are certain te diminish.

The larger obligations laid upori us at
this time in the tvider field opcnled by the
Consolidation ef or Church are bound ni>
witlî our joy. XVe inv*tc yon to share the
jey-wbvichl is yours ak. iuchias oors-and
ive bid you face with a g-'dcourage anid
fimni mesfolve tbie clairs of o, r"new pousition,
ce-extensive ivi thLe Doinini ef Canada.
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Bretliren, wo. èomnieid you to God and CENTRAL B3OARD.
the word of His grace, wvhich is able to A ilieetiLig of the Central Board of thue
build yon ulP. Churchi Society wvas held at; the Cathedral

The -race of cnur Lord Jesus Christ be Church Hall, on Thursday, 8th of Februi-
~Ii1 Yo ail. ary, at;>.3O p.ni., the Lord Biho in the

R. Rlui»>T's AN Chair, ivheni after Prayers and thle readinlg
adcnirming the iniutes ')f thie last

J\. T. 'ýOTItIIo, mieeting,, thiei inmbrsofthiefollowinlgComl-
Awiui B. ONT, inlittees wvere elected. Thle riinance Coin.

W.UU 'OONO mittee, the Edicucatioil and Depository
A .X.W N W \ESTMINSTERI, Coiittee, the Land Coiûiniittee, the Iii.

H. T. FtEacovestinent Comnittee and the Conmmittec
Am omiw 1s. oni Cicrical Reports.

RICHrARD TUBSA The Auditors and the Honoi'ary Counsel
CHARLES were then re-elected, and the days for the

CY1'IANSAs~TdlE~*ANAND Stated 'Meetings of the* Board were ap-
F. ŽROA SOICLAY poiîîted. m

F. No, SCTIAA Cominittee ivas naîned 1' to t-ake into
W. I-. (2U'Ec,, consideration the advancenient of the in-
WV. . QU'ÂI ý'PLE terests of the Churcli Society, and the more

W'. W COLUBIA. ezeral diffusion of knowledge coneerniingy
-- tesIvork. "

Chureh Society. A Comimittee iwas also appointed " to
take into consideration the question of en-

lgî the field of Inive-stiieiits for the
The Annual Meeting( of the Churcli So. Funds of the Churchi Society, an(d recoin-

city~vshed tth Ctedal~îun1 ending such action as inay be decmed
Hall, on Wednlesday, the Nih day of Feb- desirable."
ruary, at 2 p.m., the Lord l3ishop in the Anîd another Connnittee wvas appointed
Chair. to assist the Bishop ini organizing the publie

After Pra:-ers, and thu reading, and con- Anniversary of the Church Society.
And the fulloiving iResolution wyas pass-

firining thle minutes Lof the last Meeting, ed -" That the opinion of the Honorary
the Reports of the Central Board, the Dio0- Counsel be ohtained, as to the legrality of
cesan B3oard and the Clergy Trust Comi- 1the Proceedings o dlie Annual Meecting of
nîittec, wvere read, adopted alnd ordereci to the Churchi Suciet, ieldl un Asli Wednies-
be printeci in the Atînual Report. 'day, February 7tlî instant, and thiaf, the

The Report of the St. Francis District. sallîp be commlunicated as ear]y as possible
Associationi waîs also read, xiid ordered to! to the Bisiioip"
be printel :n the Annual Report, as were The meeting wvas then closed w'ith the
the Statenients of the folloivwig Accounts, Beîîediction.
viz.: The Clergy Trust Fulid, the Bishoprie
Endowxnent Fund, the Local Endov iiienti CLERGN TRtUST ComýmiTTEE.
Funds, the Chiurchi Society and the Dioce- A meeting of the Clergy Trust Coin-

san~~ Bord nittee w'as heold iii the Cathedral Chureh
One life xneniber, the Earl of Abr-rdeeni, Hall, on1 Wedniesdity, l4th day of February,

and :s,2ven ordinary nenîbers viere then at 4 p. i., Qhe Lord Bl3iop iii the Chair.
elected, after which the Vice-P-residents, After Prayers, the minutes of thie ]ast
the ineînibers of the Diocesan Board and meeting were r.dand confirined, îuid the
the Clergy TruIsL Comnîitteo, wvere elected. Treasurer IpreseiîtLd his Report, wvhichi ivas

The thanks of the Churcli Society wvere adopted, andc the following G.entlemien
then tendered to the Honorary Counisel were appointed as an Advisory Conmniittee
anîd the Auditors, for their valuable services on Iiivestiinents: W. G. XVurtele, R. H.
during die past year. Smith, Gev. Veasey mnd Robert Uiamilton.

Iiiconequnceof oin dobtshavng The meeting wvas then closed with the
beeni exprcssed as to 1'i legality of theý Beniediction.
mleeting,1 it bcilig held Cà. Ashi Vednesdlay, DICSN OR>
Ivhicli day was held by .neto be a Lega&d
Holiday, saine propo-jec alterations CDof iMeetings of the Board hiave been lheld
articles IV and XIU wcrec postponed for on the 5th and l5tli days of February.
future consideration, and the mieetingc was The chief business transacted lias ]îad re-
closed ivithi the Benediction. 0 ference again to the renewal of assesý,monts
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fur a larger amouint thian prc11viously paid. The day ivas vcry liîlpf tl iii cvcry ivay
'This %vo,ýk is now very nearl y comnpletedl, and ivas followed by 4 Celebrat!oî c %rly
aind wvill resuit in ail ineczease of about $700, next mnorning, the 2.5thl, (Conversion of St.
i vhich indicates, a vory considerable effort Paul.)
<oi the parue of tho various Congregaio 1 .ý. At cighit o'clock in the Oeciugif of the

rArtreasuertn of the l5th, thiZn 24thl a Missionary Mectiiîg n'as lieid iii tho
repnr-ted t'.at, ]3islîop nsHal ti Principal i

exceptions titan usual, the Congregations te chair. After Prayers thec Principal
.in arrear on lst J.tnuary liad paid wltat mnade a few iintrodîîctory rcînarks, emplias-
twais due. ing the duty of ail Cliristiaxîs as essentially

4)j At the sain e Ineeting a, Resol tution, adop t- inicluding Missioiiary %vork.
,jÀed by the Chuî'ch Society at its rcceîît Tlîe Bishpgv a very intcresting Ad-
-, anniual meeting, wvas coîninunicatcd to dress, inii icl lie gav'e particulars of his

the B3oard, requestingr it '' to consider wvork i South Acton ; and also miade one' whethier it is îîot desira bic thiat the stipends or two references to the -speeches of the
of the. Ciuoay(lergy ho iincreaseci." Bishop of Athabaska, at different places,

The consideraction of this Resolution wvas concludiîîg with an carncst appeal. to thc
Sdeferrcd to a future occ-asion,. boys of the Schiool to work and grive to theJ proI)osed Mission about to be niianned by

~ishp'sCollgeL~rnxviIe. the UJniversity Professors. The expenses
]Sisop'sColegeLeroxvile.would ho chicfly foi- the hiro oi teains, as

tic work would ho donc voluntarily hy the
SOn Tucsday, Jaiiuary 23î'd, wc lîad n Clergy hoth on weekz-days and Su' ys.

j visit from the Lord Bislîop of Athabaska, The Chancellor (R. W. cekEsq.,
wVho, during the day, %Vas sheivn ovor the P. C.L ,) also urged the formation of the4Coflegre and the School, 'L"( had( tlle' oppor- Bishop's College Sehool Mission, andi saidJtuty of ineeting suî'eral inewîbers of the thlat forniing such a mission iii the Schiool

Sstaff. olbcfloigteeaifeote
At five p.în. we gathiered in the Cliapel, wol ofloigteeanpe f. hgreat IPublic Schioo!s of Englah:and after Prayer hiad been ofl'crcd; the Th Had Master (H. J. Hamnilton Petry,SBislîop gave anl address hîighly suitaîble to e. M.eA,) exrei i i an yna

a ohge aioslies After dealingia with the niovement, and belicved it would
Crocte soino of thle chaýracteristics Ofte The meeting ivas very cntlîusiastic, and

f retongue, and sheîved 11ow slighlt dliffer'- Ithe work Of the Mission lias alreadv begun
9ncs c inonaiol mtieti astdîfereceunder the direction of Professor Wilkinson
ni ~ iiid. Principal AMains.

'~Soe f iceîcorgig spct o Uc Ai' Organ Rtecital wvas kindly given iii
'~work were dealt withi, and ais> sonie ofthe Citaj Z> nFhraylt b r
~the dcties. Much wvas -. î as to the! tlîur Dorey ; it proved vcry succe.ýsful, a~Indian cliaractt.r, and a lîope.ful forecast i largo iiuitiber of visitors attended, aw the
was givenl of the future of Missions witlîin Ofroyaone t 1.3 .cPo

Sthe Domîinion. The Bîslîop's !iniple ac- gramnme ivas as follows-a
'counit of lus work wvas Iisteneà to throughl- 'l b lit-lGoyb oJss"00)

.1t ihconîipleto attention 2 îtcet . Ifynn-t lr y sona rto ri). J .sus (lad
Wdncsday, January 24t1î, iras the day 2 vrue(caita rtro.lne

:appointed for the ]3ishiop of Qucbec's Lcc- 3. a. Andante Siciliaio ........... A. PE8ca
turcs, which took the forni of a quiet day b. Marche Triomphale.........COh. Collins
witlî devotional Services and 'ddresses oii 4. Songy-9 What are timese who are arrayed,"
the Spiritual Life. Z> MISS CocIERA'Ne Brown

The Bishop gavo several addresses. Be 5. Preltide in D minor (3)......MllctdC.$Ssohit
snid hoe feit mîore anîd more the importance 6. a. Nocturne ......................... idinro' of the work done in Uic Coilege aiong thoso b. Scherzo ...................... 0azlpcci

i wlîo werc to go out and work ii Uie Diocese: 7. llyvaii--: Take up tliy Cross" (263).
heîîcc the nlccssityv of consideriiîg odfr sýpi- S. Andanitino ... .................... latvet
ritual life. Hie spýoke of salvationl, its cost, OFITiYFRTECAE UD
its realisation and its loss; insistedl strong,- .OeroedeSCce.....Gio

ly on sclf-kniowiledge and on the recogiîi- 10. Son-" Thc liol , Ciy)?.......S. Adarns
tion of God's preseîîce. Hie spoke also of Miss UOciftmE.Ilukewarîiiîness and hardeîîing cf the heart. il. Twilight Picture ............ I. R. Slielley

The devotions wvere begun; by using the 12. Marche Religieuse............ A. Giinant
second part of the Concrination Service, (On the theme, IlLift up your Ileade,"

Sand several lîynns wero sung, from the Messiah.)
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DISTRICT NEWS, A second Service -% hel; iii the evoniugi,
- sud a third. on Satu,,d.ay, 0i the addresses

HBRBFOED. baillg given by the ]3islsop. ýVlsese, coi)*
sistiuig of plain snd simpie teaching upo;is

On Tliur.,da.y. tiir 25thI January, the l3aptism, Confirmation and Holy Comimi-
Bishiop proceeded f ron- Lennoxville to mion, aîsd illustrated ini tho beaitiful asud
Rail's Streans, Towzsship of Hereford, for striking %vay whichi the l3isliop uses iu ail
tise purpose of coîssecea~tin-g tise newvcisurelî lus preachi ng, were followedt iivt earnestiy
just cosupleted. there. His lordship's by ail lis isearers.
tiwenty-fivo milcs drive across country licre The Services oi. &~ 'day, the 28th,ý cois-
ivas mnterrupted by s service sud sermon sist(xd of Confirmavtions and Ho]y Comm o-.
at Avenul, iu the i)iocese of Vermsont. j nion ln the old flerefurd Church, iii t'.1
The Bislsop arrived at "Tse Strean " (as niorîsinr,tnud two adult Boptisiis-itud Col%-
itis5cailed>) before midnight sud becane firmnation iii the new Cliurch, iii the after-
the guost of Mr. Edwins Beaui, sud spe it nomn. These ivera ail deliglstful Services
thrce days iii doing mlost, valuable work. sud fulil of profit, it is beiieved, to those
The gveat event of tho l3shýop's visit attending themn. At the morninL evie
was tho couseoratiou of tho iiew Churcis four aduits ivere confirined sud the sanie
at Hail's Sbrcani. This w'as on l1 riday isunber in the afteruoou. Thoese Coufirmi-
mornilg at ton o'clock. The orction of ations were ail of a reusarkable, cisa-acter
this CIsurcli is ttue to tise liberaiity and sud of the best promise The persous con-
exertions ot Mr. Beau, sud it bas been firmoed ail isold positions of influence, reli-
built froîu plans5 f urîisiod by the Von. gious sud secuLar, lu tise conillunity.
Arclîdeacon Roe. It hioids coniforLabiy CThose to -isoni tie religions chargc of
about 1.,00 îvorsh ppers aud it is a miost Hereford ii; committed have ..bundaut
perfect littie mlodel of whiat a country cause to thai:~ God and take courage.
Churci oughlt to be. Extornally it iS sur A,'t tise close of the aftcrnoon Service,
mouuted by a woil proI)ortioned beli tlic Bishop sud hiis Clergy were driven at
turret sud intermally tisese is ai) asceîst ouce- to the viBigoe of West ,-,tewai:tstoNvl,
ea.ci'ard, wiiich at once tells tisose Nvlo iu New Haîup,':.ire, wIeea Service ivas
coule, tlîat it is a place of Prayer and lioly hlsed i tihe Congvc~ ioaht lurchi,
Worship. There is ieuty of room for tise kiîsdiy Io.us.ýd for tie occ;.sion, consistiut
Choir ansd Orgran on tise iortis sido, aud a of tise Evensonig of te 4 ura Cisurch,
;omînllodious Vestry opposite, tise two aud a ,Sernion by tise Bi.%Ilop. Th'Iis Service

sides beiug uuited by a very ]îandsoinc -%vas <1 venture to bring before '-le people
higis Chaucel i,:reen coveied by the of tise two Amnericain villages of Stewarts-
Symbol of o-u Redeusption. Tise internai tow'n. N. H., and Cansaas, Vermout, wvhieh

eod t,±i îus ail tise f tuîsiture i" ex- lie inidway betwveeîs our tîvo cisuroSes in
ceeetingly w-cil dosigssed sud executed, sud H lereford, souse- of tise dlaims uposi thein
tise furnace below makes tise building of their Lord and Saviour.
most couifortabie. At tise cosîsecration, Tise sermson, frons St. Joiu, iii.16, -Was

*tiîe Cisurchi -%as crowded witis a deeply most instructive ansd evidently msade tise
iuterested congrcgstion,-most of tise best impesoldt; Srie ti u
people presesst siot as yet beloisging to us. lieved. fully aîsswere it- purpose. So
WVien wve resuiîu& services iii Hereford, ended tlsree days wiin will always be

CDv yerisonfe i itra i OOSseinorable is tise religions lsistory of this
years' silence, tiere was not fouîsd ()?le sectit is of country. Isinediateiy after thé,
famiiy belou<,incs to the cisurcîs lu tise service, the Bisisop was driveil tivPrtey
Hail's Streans section. Now, after twO! miles to Norton Milis to take tise early
yesrs' work, tisere îverc two comunicansts, rnorning train for Quebe.
hoth wvon firoî outsidie, ready, togetiier
-Nvitls a goocily ilumiber fi-osu faitisf l Perry-
boro', wiso camse to rejoice ivitis us, toWIDO MLL
receive tise blesscd Sae'ausesst of tise 13ody Special Mission Services were lield lu St.

Tnheo, Seric Chrs ~ltfs TieB Gio' eoige's Cisurcis, 'Windsor Milis, for a
The ervce as elghtul.TheBi.lio'sveek, comsncisîg on Saturday e-vening,

address was sonsstisingY to, be tlisi]skf ul for, Jassuary 2OtIs; the Mission preacluer beingi
and mnade s deep iusspressioss tpon tise large tise Rev. W. T. Forsytse, Rector -if Stan-
congregatioss. Besicles tise J3isliop, tise stead.
Nreisdeacoss and tise Incunsbesst, seven of A d eep interest wvas usanifested through-
tise neigisbouring Clcrgy vero preseut 'ild out by tisose who were able to attend. A
took Part lu tise Services of tise day. special Mission Service ivas iseld each, even-
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ing, consisting of a short form of prayer,
with an addross foilowed by --n afttrî meet-
ing and an instruction. The addresses
were of a pracÀical and a-wakciiii charac-
ter. Tihe instruictions wcre tcachings on
-dofinite Cliurch doctrine, the stubjL-ets
touclied upon bcing :Pi-ayer, Baptisai,
C'onfirmnation, XVorship), the Chntrchi, thse
Interniediate State, ani Hoiv Commnioin.

The Mk 3sioii Preaclier prcaciîcd at the
Morsnin-, Ser-vice, on1 sidcay, the 2lst, at
which thec Uoly Communiiioni w<as celuebra-
tcd. Vile atterîdanco wiss faieAy good
throtlghout, but îîot so large zvs could be
desired, ow<i;ng to -iveral uniforeseeîi local
causes,

The, con -iuding- ev<ening '<rvice '<vas on
ririday, the Q-7th,ý 'heui the fial aelaress
wvas delivered, tihe subjoct being - ' Wlsat
shall 1 do foir Jesus? " Thie work of
the M,*ssion %vas conclut],id on Saturday
moriling, withi a 0ý'Cilerationi of thse Dd)y
-Coînnînjiiion, and a few parting w<orlis froin
thle Missionesn, t.hri to f:'Lithifuhses in
.the duties of the Ci~sinlife.

Tiue Missioner also pi-eachied at the
regular serv<ice at Christ Churjh, Bronsp-
ton, or Sunday afP es-ien, and dciivere4

drse at at special Service hie' din the
saine Churcli, on Tuesday and Tlînrsday
.afterssoons.

It is too soois to speak of any d1efinite
-resuits, mb ron the earnest attention

ii nad devotion nmiifcsted, it lay
weli be hoped that i- ach godi fruit, iin Uic
i«ay of atedsivut Services, an in-
crescd nînher .-) conimiuicants, and a
deeper.iing of t-c spirituallif e of tise '«hole

co ,rnation, '«il! be tiepractical outeome
-o thj<mision Laus .L)o.

MAUBLETO'X.
The Re - F. Veary reports as follows:-
In Dec-. .' ýr w'e had Uhc ext'-ense picas

uvre of a visit froîn the Lord Bishiop e the
ýf Di -cese.

BIc arrivcd oia Friday, tihe lSth, and
preachied tlic sane cvening in St. IPaul's
j Clîvîrch, Mlarbieton.

The foll.' ving cvening aReception ivas
Stendcrod, to lsLordship at Dudsw<elI by
t tle niiombers of tise Churchi of the Good
iShepheî-d ini the Acd~. Notwith- -
z tandncr Uhe tuipropitions state, of thle

ý weatliere'there '«as agood(ly gathiering. The
,ýr and ether friends contributed some

g Zod singing. Refrcshrincnts ivere scrved by
the Ldies' Guild. Thie Bisheop gave a

j very hurnerous address and ail -%vent home
Swell pleased.

On Sunday,thc fl'th, Scrvices comusenced
ini St. Paul's Cl&urch, Marbict-on, at 9 a.in.,

-îihMatins and Hoiy CommunÂion, thse

I Bislop va ceîatsisdiyten-.-
ibesut. A t 10. 30 a. iiu. th ere wuasa i.i iutioni
Service aîsd Uie, Incusubent presentod
twenty-thre candidates. Vi'e addresses
deiivered by the Bisiiop w.ei-e înost instruc-
tive and. inspi-essive ansd w<ill îot soon be

>f he oodSisphîvd.At this Service threc
candidlates '<ei-e confirined. The Churcis
'<as '<veil fiflcd and the siingiîîg, ivas very
hearty. Iis the c eîsing tiscre -%as full
Choral Evcnisong uit ;St. Paui's Church,
Makrbleton. Thli Bislsop preaehied a mn
cloquent and eai'nest sernson on the Hoiy
commuunion ; Uhc ('hardi '«as filled to its
utmnost t;caacty, ande alii i'illasmO(l for the
after Zrvcto hear his Loî-dsisip addre,*.,
tiiose, '<<'o intcý.1ded( to partuike of the ffoiy
Sacras:ient on Ciîristmias Day. On Christ-
mias evening, aftor full Choral Sei-vice at
St. Paui's, the Chîoir gave soîîîe Chr-istmas
Carois. The Churchi was ber utif uilv decor-
ated, tihe congi-egation '«as large ansd the
service niost ]iearty on Chîristinas Day.
Hoiy Commiunioni '<as celbi'oedl ini tise
Churchi of thc Gond Shephoird it 9 a.m.

î~ dut 11.15 wve 1usd Mlatins and .Holy Coin-
niioni at St. Paui's. 1%any Iîad nlot foi -

Drotten the Bishop>s '«ords, for fort-y-two
were present at tise Coiebi-ation, blie iargest
nuilbe of Coinutnicants at our Service
for ma<sy yeu.-2; Iin the cveniisg %«c liad
our Anui' Christinas Troc, in tise Towns
Hall.- Tisougli the %voatiser ivas sftorisiy,
tise Hall '<as es-o vdod 'iish parents and
childs'en. Thoe las-uc Chrisbtmas Trec iooked
vos-y iiaiîdsouîc, laden '<viti valuable pro-
scnts. Loo nunies-ous to mniîtion. .Aftcr a
good )rog(,raiiiissc of vocal assd inistrunsent.il
mnusic. &c., givee. by tise Choir, tise prosents,
werc duiy distribnted, an~d tisougi the, In-
cumnbenti lias beoni ouhy a shor-t bimo iii
chare, tise, Coi greabion did. net Lorget
liiii, but gave hisa, very ln ndsoine f ur cap,
'«hile Mrs. Woartiy ansd clidren aise receiv-
ed numereus gîfts. Tisas exîded 'val ah
feit to be a very hîappy CJsristni-as Day.

Siice, Cliîistzîîas '<e littve i.:d a series of
Missionary Moctin' s ihi M-as-bleton Cliurcli
Hail, Dud-weill AJaden'y, and in school-
lieuses at East and Souti Dudswe]l. At
these meetings tihe Incunibent w<as assisted
by the Rev. T. S. Chapmar<-., M.A., IRev.
H. Wrighst, B.A., of Aîîgue, and Messrs. J.
An.irews, of Marbieton, and N. J3ishop, of
Dudsweii. Speejiai Hysans '«ere sung by
bhc QChoir, and a large.nuniiber of people
turned ont ouci eveiiing, especiaiiy on
Tlsursday, at East Dudswcvli, '<here Use
sehool-iouse '«as more than crowded. The
people must have been interested, for
many attcnded every evening. Thse «catis-
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er and rmadls were most favorable, so that, 10w of New York. then Rector of Eatoil,
a xnost enjoyable weel: vas spent, and 1 found tixat ]is work liad se extended tliat
twcnty dollars wcre contributcd for For- it wvas beyond the power of eie maxi to
eign Missions. A vcry succcsful enter- carry lb on. He wvas asked te, state tlie
taiurnent wvas lield. case and explain the wants of the District

On thie whiole we are mak-ing, goil pro- at the anima~l meeting of the Churcli So-
gress, for thie people arc takin a t>Iively iii- ciety iii Sherbrooke. 'fuis lie did mnbs
tuest in ail Clxurcli work. ]3efore Elaster clcarly and forcibly. The present Roctor of
we hopon to start a Clhapter of the Brother- Eaton, wvho was thien at student at, Bishop's
hood of St. Andrew aud a Company af the College, was ene of the audience. Tixlose
Boys' Brigade. lrisent were greatly stirrcd by the address

- of Mr. Judge, encdorsed as it was by the
1 ~AT0N. Archdeacon, -and a bold advaxîce iii Cixurcli

Tlhe Lord Bilhop speut a busy Sunday Extension was resolved. upon. Mr. Llc>ya,
in this parisl on 1Oth Novinîbcr. a Lmy Reader, wvas sent to assist Mr. Judge,

The 'Services bègan wiffh Holy Coin- wî'he thex i had t.wo Townships, Eïatorý and
munion iu St. Peter's Clîurchl, Cookshire, Newport, with five Cîxurclies untdenîxisteare.
at 8 a vit -it a large nunîber of Coin- In September, 1887, Rev. A. H. ]Robertsonj
inuiicants. iMattiins werc maid uit 9 a.in., replaced Mr. LloydI as Assistant to W4-».
and at 10.30, thie usual lîcur of Service, thie .Judge, and on January lst, 1.888, whien M%,r.
Churcli mias crowded. The Sac-arneit cf .Judge left for New York, the Townshiip of
Baptisin was first andininistered to five I 1ewpert ivas set off as Llbc first Mission uf
clilidren, and thiis --as followcd by the the Cliureh Extension miuveiinent wvitlî Mir.
Confirmation Service, whvlen ei,(glit eau- iRohertsnu as Inceullbenit. 1mow this Churchi
didates received the laying on cf liands. 1 Extension inovenient lias grown anid cx-

Tlie occurrence of thirec mcf thie Clîureh's 1 panded far beyond our e.xpucL-itiuns, is
Ho]y ]Rites gave thie Bisliop an opportun- Ilow am <natter of thianklfulness ande joy te us
ity te enforce the lesson visibly brouglt, lail. 'flic tiîr(a newv Missioxis, which semi-
hefore tu people, and lie did so iii twe- ed as nîany as %ve dared to expeet, have
excellent Addresscs. Thie nuext Service 1 roiu to be seven. And " histury repetts
hield wvas at Eaton Corner, wiîre Cîxureli I itseîf" ',u thie Parishi cf Eatoxu. Last Au-
Services hiavebeen re-opened by thie fleetor 1 tuinn thie present Rector cf Eaton foulid
.ft-er a 1-lse cf ue-arly sevenity-fivc years. 1 that the work liadaaiepad 5tit
Juis Lord'ýhip preadhied to at large and vari- hielp) -vas necded or the Chiurch wvork inust
cd congregation in die 01(1 Congregational, bc left undone. Be statedl the case te, thie
Chapel. No Bishop hiad visited Eaton I3islîep and the Arclideacon, Zilîd ~a s
Corner since the tiniie of Bislxop Stewvart. te sL-tt thxe case and a solution cf it be'fore
Thie Service at Eatox Corner ivas over at, 3 thc niee"in cf the Churcli Society at Sher-
a.m., and wvc liad te drive quick]y te, reach brooke. 'FIs was doue by tuie.Ardlideaceoi,
St. Luke's Church, Sandhill (ciglît, miles and thc result is thiat Eaton lias, been agninx
frein Baton Corner), lu tinie for Con- divided. A xew «?J-issioi lias again becx
firmnation Service at 4 p.îu. St. Luke's forxned with the Professer cf Pàstoral The-
-%as crowdcd with ai nost attentive con- ology as Intuxubent, aud thc ecrc
gre,,",tion, and nine candidate-s wvere con- Eator -wilI open up ncw work iii a District
firnied. hitlierto untouclîed by tlhe Clîurcli.

The sixtli Service witlî Addrcss by the
Bisliop was given at, .To]mvillc, at 7 p.m., NORTII HIATLEY.
ini thxx excellent Hall Ivhlicli .)as buiît os- Tfle following brief description cf thec
p<ecially for religious Services. Here thc newv Anglican Clîurdh of- St. ]3arîîabas,
(Jongrega.tioni is alînuys large, but on that recently cpcued licre, iii part of the Re.
ovenn the Eall could net contain ail w]îo Errmcst Xixîg's Mission, will interest imaxy
-%vished te find outrance. Tire adults woe cf our readeri.
baptizcd, and the Bislîop muost ecarly cx- Tihe building is sixty foot long by
-poundcd tlie doctrine cf tîxe Clîurclî sd thie twenty-:five foot; i'lde 'ith i wlls tenl
Sacranients, te a Cengregation cf w]îiom fcet ]iigli anad stcep, roof. Tuie Esst,
less thian a quarter -uere Cliurclî people. enîd is narrowcd for the clîtucel to
Altogotlxer Rmis Lordsbip, must lie p)reacli- cloyen feet ivide and eiglit foot dcep.
ed te more thian soven hulîdred people, -and Thîe ivalls are double boardcd, papered
t]he result of ]lis 'isit lias been stiuuulatiug and shxgca unique exterier finisli for
to both Rector. sud people. Z>tlis part cf the country. Tlieinsidè,%walls

G7urcli. Extenxsion in Elatot-Iii the Au- are te bc slîeatiîcd iii patterned si and ï
tumn cf 1880 Revercnd Arthîur H. Judge, the open roof witii bass wood. On the
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rcsieare three pairs of gothie in- Correspondence.
-, .doiws with three and a hiaif on thes vest.ry?

*~aid. ~Fo the Llitor of the Quebc Diocesa n Gazelle.

The East aud West ends hava fine large DE-An Siîu,-My wc>rk for the 'ast three
«othiie windlows of threa and five lights, ,years lias licou teînplorutry Mission Services
suriouted in both cases by smaller, anon- the scattered nlienibers of theC]iDarcll

<o ,nanieitl portions to complote the 1"1rg'e in the cuuties of Nicolet, Airthiabask-a. Ya-
çot1îie outiliios. Ail are filled with tintÎed iaska sd Maskiniongé.
cathodr.d gtlass eyecutedl by «Messrs. Oastle Upt etnhrthora were 8 nicînhers

2& S'mi, Mil'ontroail, and givo nîuch satisfac- of tho Churcli at St. Leonard,whcere Scrrire

èçtion. Bachî lias a suitabl coloured ecclo- iras liîld. Lately t1ie opOulig of the Forest-
sita erblemi in the centre. The poreli dale Milis lias brouglit iii abolit forty
0.wiîhi is on the North side and noar the Cliorcli people, aînd I hlave appoilited a Ser-

WMrest end-hias a pair of sinall wvindows on 'vice for '?eiv Year's Day. St. B.arthjolo-
~.îhsido inscribed wvith these texts ÇO iliew's Chiurcli, ŽNicolet, leas licou re!storcd

ýcorne let us îvorip3i." " Enter ituto lUis and the renmnanl't Of a o-egto tiiere
usOsîitlî thauksgiin. 1 cptohv a uïiontuly Service on1 Sulnday îvith

<l,(oor of iixy lips." " Pray for the pea1co of frequcut ninistrations.
'Jeusaemn" igflit souls at Stamîifold, a srniall Cong«re-

The chancel windows ]lave at presciît gitix at=>ltoo aiircoss:g
cm;enhicîns of the Holy' Commnunion, but, h faînilies of Mlessrs. Farley & s:ons' cii-

,thse re o le rplaed y îiu~iai toployees, nt Madinigtoil Falls à1r. W'ood

itli ]ate Bishop %.illiains, Bishop l'.îun- an anl vt um mlSeso h
~tsî sudBisop. tewrt, il hreeof ailway, these withi visitors, inakce up) about

ýutaom arl sliop rSnewrt, byl sure ofd eighty souls rosident for a longer or:1lorter
1.residents of this Missionî. A i.ooiny ba e io dIn n TIial.te ouiy er sasn oi
i~nient contains a good furnace. Close liy l ausaCut ieei malC

4 tbr onrugsdna tr onri regation at River David, assistcd duringr
'Zdrumî licater, very usoful, as people corne in hesnnrby r. url udfnily,

~oi cod d- T ft~ ~l~d of Sorel. The ccinctery thero, conisecra ted
.~s. meouuso 0 a~. 1 tirs second Piso lutini is kp in

thetoc Uic oor aud the ves-try at tle beutfu rd ioan lie s on ICp f
<West end. Seats will lie providled for two b1stflodr n ieei on oeo
lihundred people. Those for the Choir sinall chapel being built.
tfeîe one anothor on a raiscd platforîn. Thes Abenakîls Sprmigs1 Hotel lias a large

ýLnniier of guests froin Kay to Outober.
The oponing Services were aS follOw-%:- The propricto ithhsfui oan o
Hynu395 A. aud M., as a Processional. the whiolo ycsir lud. lie is always roady te

,Special dedicatory Prayers b)y the Bishiol. furthier the work of the Churcli. The St.
fllyrn 396, part 2. Slîortciîed Evcniug- Fraucis Indiau Mission is lookoc i fter byI rayer said, by Uic lInéunilient, Special the Diocesc of Mentroal.
Psalrn 95. Lesson St. Jolin ni, Il to 22, On the 'orth Shiore, iu the County of

oa ly Roi-. Albert Stevens. The %vkiîii a ]l ave St. Jamites' Clurhu, nt
~fcg~ca~. rayers for clergyý, cou- Louiscnille, one of the oldcst in titDio-

,,cation -aid ai sorts and conditions of cese. Thore is stili licre a Coigrega tioni of
'~cn Special tasivn id by the about fifty, the greater portion of -whomn

isiiop. Praye of St. ('lirysostoin and resicle a St. Ursule, distan iltnle
grace. Finamucial stateunei.ý., icknoivledg. froiu tirs Churcli, w]icre a p)ariýh sciîocd lias
menict nud notices by Uic Mission-ary il, licou hitely re-opeiied, nssistcd. by the

*charge. Hynîn 239. The Bishuop's ad- Church Society. Thoere ara also unany
_,ýdress front the Text "God so loved, the guests nt the St. Iaeon Springs 0ote,
,~orld." Offertory during the singîuig duiriug the suinor. anud on thc confines of

4jf Hy.iiuu 2412. Coiicludliug, Pra«yers and the lower land inhicli scparates us froin the
¶flomîdictic>n. riirst verse cf hîymin 379 as Piocos of Moosonce, 11r. Simipson, of
ocessiomîal. The offertory auuountodl to Ner York, and Mr. Stevenus, of Moutreal,

.$S2.The Oongregation uiîbercd one hiave lodges ivith quite a uîuýinber of resu-
hulidred sud fifty-iivo,aud, included friends dents duriuig tue hunting sudl fislîingr sea-
Sfroiu Watervillc, Eustis, Eust Hatley and sons, whlio piss through Louisoville and
Fitcli Bay. The rondstinore good and tic soinetinies are iîîtercstcd lu the Chiurch

cawothier glorionsly fiue. Brighît augurles, lt and lier Services.
Ws to be hoped, of Uic future. Funcis are Yours faitllfully,

edaed botlu te iaeot present obligntions Tnos. S. .BAiL,

ï nc for couipiction. Dec., 1893. Travelling bYissiormary*
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CALENDAR FOR MARdi.

During this manth the days increase one hour and fifty.nine minutes in length.

1 Thi. The Bisihop's Second Illustimted Lecture at the Churcli Hall, at 8
PMon the History of the Churcli of England.

o S.

4 à. rntxu*fb 5tzlRXi tt il, 'Fr-tif (Refrcshment Sunday.)
Our Synod urgently reconimends that the Offertory on this.$unday

sial be devotedl to the funds of Compton L-adies' College.71 W.
8 Tii.
9 F

10 S

n.~ttzttat i.. PCkJ =u:axxx~tif, (Passwionl Sunday.)
~-Confirmation at S. Michiael's Chiurcli, Berjgerville, 11 .4.M.

13 Tu. Confirmation ab 1Richmiond, 10 A.M.
14 WV.
15 Th.

1$ F.
.J S.

18 ~ ~d i ~uxxr i:j FjcIxxf? (Palm Sunday)
Confirmation at S. Peter's Churchi, il AI.M., and ab S. Matthew's

Church, Quebec, 3 P.M.
1<1 MN1 Mondny in Holy Week. Confirmation nt th6 Ca.thedral, 8 P.M.
20 Tu. Ttiesday in Holy WVeek. Meeting cf Central Board of Clîurch Society, I

3.30 P. M.
291 W. Wednesday in Ho]y Week.
22 Th. Maunday Thursday.
23 P. Goodl Friday.
24 S. Easter Eve.

25 gzs -l Mztlti, (Ail should receive the Holy Communion.) I
The Easter Oftlèrings are for the Clergyman cf the Parslî.

26 M. Monday in Easter week. è7
2)7 Tu. Tuesday in Easter week.
28 W.
29 Tii.
30 F.
31 S.

N0TE--Cws 'rccivcd f rein Newport, Acton, Fitch Bay, Barford, Danville, 1NeN
4>rlisie anci Sandy Beach, wve hope to gublishi nexb month.

AUl coutributions for the .&pril.Number slxould reach us net later than March 2Otb.


